
itrwiMM 1 or .1 msin.vi..is.
I I'llfrr Until hr)nrr llrnrfr f."'lf

'ol nil Initimrtl ?, I'll lliirlnr
Uitilhl llniiiiM,

I think 11 wt in filtlnc; the call for three

hundred iIiuumimI men lint (lie I iflf-fir-

Ohio Volunl ir Infantrv Keijlmcnt was organ-ie- l

TI10 r Kiim nl Was reerttited a ilrotwlml

.lung;, ail w hi into ctmp about the lt of
Inly 1801 I had II honor of thr apinint
in in if ii.i n lire regiment.

Thr ,1111 was Incnleil in central Oliln,

f rar w . I oumy, Ihe county and iHime of
I lie mil ml tiicn the cln vni mined Cami
M it The liniment remained lime In

1 ini fur a nod of nlnly layi, under the ll- -

I ill of Stanley Mntlhewi, colonel

i, r jiiti ', now n justice of the United

iinm ( "rl.
if r l . i1ii.ii received 10 move Ihe rtgl

111 11 It lamp Dennison, near Cincinnati,
wit n the n were sulijected In funher
ill plin in drill

Hi move to Kentucky ami ficc
ihe 11cm) wi- - n eel veil on the first ila) of
Oi it. r. Limling a few ilay later at Loins
villi Wl w r mi relied nut n distance of live

rnlli ti I imp Jinklns. Here the rtginicnt

jvaa tjiv 11 in pl.ve in a liritjnde, Including the
Nin 'mli, I rorlyMirtt nun
Diiriy Miuilh Ohio Kt;liiii'iit. The brigade
was c iniinnnili il bv (ien, O. ,f, Mitthcll, the
famoLi u iwnoincr

lew day later our brigade was oiejanirtil
with thrci other brigades, forming a division
ulrcn I housnntl strong, under the commaml

of the notorious dcnrral William Ncbon, who

Has afterwards shot dead by Clcn. J Davis
of Indiana

I,ally in November General Nelson inarchcil
Ins divlson out on the Louisville and Nash
Milt pike, a distance of one hundred miles,
.ind imdwav between laiuisvillc, Kentucky,
and Nashville, (Tennessee. The tents were
pitched in a lieautlful grove to the left of Ihe
pike, and Ihe camp was nannd Wlckliffc,

I'lic months, of December and January were
H.'iit here in drilling, foraging mid doing

picket dulj Sickness broke out ear I) in

Dctcinhir and prevailed to an alarming extent
in all the regiments. The prevailing diseases
were measles, typhoid fever and small-ixi-

And whin Central Nelson was ordLrcd to
move his forces on the ml of l'cliruary and
join (,crural Cirant lielore the battle of Pott
Donnclson, he left in Lamp Wicklifle two
thousand Kick inin.

Hy order of General Nelson I was detailed
as senior surgeon, and placed In charge of
these silk. 1 was furnished with n corps of
assistant surgeons nnd nurses, also ample sup'
plies for the sick. M) Instructions were to
forward the convalescents to Iiuisvillc, Ken'
lucky, as fast as they would hear transporta'
lion, and close the camp as soon as jiossilile,

Almost two months pissed hi heforc we

were aide to move the last men, Having anv

huUnccs wc carried some, white the stronger
ones marched to n station on the Louisville
and .Nashville Kailrnad, a distance m 10
links. 'I hey wire then taken lo the city on
the cars,

Uunng this interim of two months (Tituu-ai- y

nnd March, 1S62) the latllcs of Toil
lleniy and 1'orl Donnclson had hei.n foimlu

1 and won, niul Nashville was in the possession
of the Union Arm)

About the 1st ofApiil I joinid in) regiment
in Nashville, Tennessee, and found them
doing piovost duty, am' Col, Slanle) Mat

thews provost marshal.
The I'ifly fut fell that Ihcy were cspcciall)

favored when assigned lo duly in Nashville,
lint they apprcdatid the favor more highl) n
few d.i)s lattr, when tiny liend of their com
Hides litihltncr the terrible liatlle of SI1II0I1.

Nashville at this time was almost dtpopu
l.ttcdofit ciliiens. When the word r&lchcil
this illy that roil Donnclson had fallen and
the nlwl soldiers wcie lakm prisoners of war,
the) weie and dcthroueil of
reason. They left tlic cit) 111 the greatest
(infusion, without knowing where they were
going, and without pieparatlons for the
Journey,

When I arrived there, I siw on all sides
Ihe appearance o luxury and wealth. Magni
(Vent rr.iduiccs wire full of (hn tidiest furni

tutc and inosi costly libraries, without c

single int. as silent as the lomb. He fore

our arm) arrived, the impression prevailed
mining the people that il would be death to
ever) rebel family that should fall into the
hands of the aukees. Their spacious, ele
guilt buildings, however, wire soon appropri
tint In tlic vises of tin. numbers ofourttgl
mem liven the fine carnages and horses
weie luipr sseil into service 111 .1 manner tint
would indicate that vvci) private wiMitr had a
Imaiwial interest in the cit). Wc dime out
t ihe exquisite suburbs, plates renowned all
intr ihe I nlim fort.isttful elegance, art and
polish We visiud the lomb of President
I'olL- - and the hermilagc mid glove of Gen,
Andievv Jacksini nnd cut liickotj canes from
lii plantation. I'dbai no military nrganiza
lion 111 the history of nil the wais In America,
ever cujojed n eiiod. of such delightful rtcre
utioii.

lint the cruel order lo march to the front
canm loo soon. In August when wc wcie
ino.t eujoving the iiuiple verandas and the
shade of the palmetto, Colonel Matthew
lei'elveil an unlet in nnrili with his command
to McMinville, Tennessee, and Join meral

. Crittenden's drsirtincnl of Uuel'ii anny'l On
(cubing the atniy all the forces were moved
in the direction uf Lhatannoga. And just
ieie was exhibited one yf the most stupendous

and Inexcusable blunders of the Union arim
S. (luiliig the war The Otli da) of Seplendier,

when Ihe bulk of lluel's anuy was within 40
miles of C liataiiisiga matching south, the news
overlook us tint the rcM atniy under General
Ilragg, Ihat we wtrc looking for, was Ninth of
m crossing the Cumberland tivCr east of
Nashville into the Hale of Kentucky.

" Halt l Almt face I" wis th. order hnmc
illitcly gin n, 'I hen common, ed the most
csluwdiiury rue ever tecordcl Utwcvn two
yirai ainiiei. The I'nion army, however, by
fmcn.1 maitlm and b ti.ntlllng night unil
ily, icubal UmUville one ill) i march
uliea.1, Ihe timel) anlval of lluil's aimy
saved lti ill) of Umisvillr and lurncil the
tvts'l arm) into lstern Kmluiky V

rullowing in (he trail, b) aeefdent or de- -

sign, oydilivuiimof llui'lk ami) vvntuieil ton
close to the ubel In the ielnii) of lYii)-yitl-

when th( onfcdcrales luineil and gave
Ut a lively uli wtb shot and shell for few
liouis, llirit leisiiitl) (esuuivsl their liuicli.
Ihe two ainiles iiuiiiiamitig aUut the same
ichtlve ixtsiuun, one ib)' nuitli IkIihvH,
unlil, lliagg's anuy escap.il fiom Kentucky
tunng lire U,l djyt of tKtolier. The ulirl

arm) went t.iiu caum at and
me yin.w! Muiyinto rainpnt astivtlle levs
llun 15 miles opJil.

Months jiti jionths had now Ismo sK-n- t in
fiuHlcn uuishiuj uftd counter uurslun
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through liastern Tennessee and Kentucky,
Vtd ihe Ironea of thousands nfirave men were
left to moulder among tht hills and va!lc)s --

Mil monuments of tineoniilaimng sacrllicrs
ifiil of unrcipilttsl toil. This was no fault of
the snMicrs who carried muskets and manned

niir cannon. Tliey gallanlly and sternl) fob

lowed And ratlieil around Ihe old flag, but
there was no chteftalns to lead them lo vic-

tory.
General Hue) was now removed and Ihe

commind transferred to General Kosecrans,
who came Ireshl) ciowncd with laurels of bril-

liant victory in the State of Mississippi.
When General Hosecrarrs assumed com-

mand, he found the iowcrful army of the
Ohio, wlikh had liern rrnowneil for discipline

ml stead) valor, great I) wasted from weari
some and fruitless marches ami thoroughly dis
couraged. As he reviewed the shattered
columns of disspirited men, he keenly fell the
responsibility he had awumcili It required
almost two months In fill Ihe skeleton regi
ments with fresh recruits and to obtain the
necessary supplies of war to justify moving the
army on the enemies' stronghold.

The latter pail of Dcccmlicr General KosC'

crans, slowly arid cautiously moved his forces
lo the front. On the 30th da) of Dcccmlicr,
(lie battle lines were facing each olher for a dis
tance of five miles nnd little more than a mile
apart. On the morning of ihe J 1st the battle
of Stone river, the first decisive liattlc of the
war, commenced.

Comrades, I hate no heart to speak of this
terrible little in detail, nnd point out In ) oil
the agonies of our wounded and d)ing. There
was one action, however, in the engagement
that I wish briefly to refer to, in which the
1 iffy-lu- played an imKrlant part, nnd In

which the wriler hid occasion lo lie present,
General Vancleavc's divivinn occupied the

extreme left wing of the Union army, opimsite
which, the rebels massed their forces on I'll- -

day afternoon of tlic third day of the fighting.
General lltatl)'s brigade containing the Sth
and 21st Kentucky, nnd the 51st and 99th
Ohio, were at the head of the column. Inline
diatcly to their right, were General Grose's
and Fife's brigade and the line continued
almost unbroken for miles lo the light.

The battle line composed of these three
brigades crossed Stone river, a small stream,
and advanced half a mile to the centre of a
cotlon-fiel- in front of Ihe enemy, that were
concealed behind a belt of timber on the oppo.
site Mile 01 tlic tielil. Uur skirmishers were in
Ihe timber. At 3 o'clock in the afternoon, they
were driven out, and the rebel skirmish line
was seen lo ad ranee to the fence and throw it
down.

Then poured out of the timber mighty
masses of infantry, forming three lines of bat-

tle, one immediately behind the olher. Uach
line of battle was six men deep. They marched
solidly and steadily tnwards4our three little
brigades, their lianucrs flying and steel glitter
ing in the sun. The Union line lay flat on
the ground and did not rise and fire until Ihe
eneni) was within a hundred )ards. The first

volley deliberately aimed shattered the front
line of the rebel mass. The second line dcliv

ered a volley, bayonets were fixed and they
braced up for a time, but tlic Rebels had loo
many bullets for them. They were obliged to
fall back and reached the river in disorder and
confusion.

Ill the meantime sixty eight cannons had
been massed on the west side of tlic river.
General Menilrnlnll was holding them like so
many cocked pistols, nnd just in the nick of
lime the power of cannon was cast into the
lul nice. Those sixty-eigh- t cannons shook
the earth and in a few minutes the solid col
umns of the rebels were torn lo fragments.
Those that were not killed or wounded ran in
wild confusion and fright back through th
cotton-fiel- and look refuge in the limber.

After Ihe engagement, which lastol bill 40
minutes, three thousand rebel dead were found
on the cotlon-field- , and double that number
were wounded, 1 he Union dead on the field
were fully a thousand.

Kverytffort possible was nude by the sur
geons to mitigate the suffering of the wounded,
both on the field and in hospital.

On the nest da) (Salurda)) I was detailed
by General Crittenden to go lo Nashville to
secure a suitable building and organize a bos.
pital for the wounded of General Vancleavc's
division. When I arrived in Nashville I was
fortunate in finding nn empty business house of
immense size 4 stories high, 151 feet and of
sufficient width to accommodate a thousand
patients--. The wounded were brought in on
ambulance trains and in railroad cars.

Tins hospital was known as " Hospital No,

19" ami was kept o en until after Ihe close of
the war. I remained in surgical charge of this
hospital for three months until I wax attacked
with t)phoid. Then in order to get home
that I might have a bettir opportunity to
recover, I resigned in) commission as surgeon
of my regiment. After the fever abated I
made a slow convalescence and my health was
onl) falily established by the first of June,
1863.

I was afterwards appointed surgeon of the
One Iliuidrid and .Slsly-fiis- l Ohio, and served
during the rest of the war In the Kastcinarmy,
engaged in Ihe Shanandoah campaigns under
Shei idan.

A""e cum rktrfVtimitaltfii
General Onlei No. iCS.I October 21. 1862.

placed Gen. W S. Hostcraus in command of
the department of the Cumberland, relieving
General lluel, who, up to thai time, had done
inoie for the of the Union than all
the rest of the general ollicers in ihe service.

He It was who planned the Port Went),
Toil Domicilii and Nashville campaigns,
which that llalleck, put under
his, hat and proceeded lo carry out as Ms ort-gi-

ideal llun. to Uutl is due 1I1 ciedit of
the second day', fight at Shiloh. Whitclaw
Keiil sa) of Inm He came into that action
when, without him, all was lost, and justly
won the title of the hiro of I'iltsburg Lauding.
Up lo the assumption of the command by Kose
crans, llraggs' moments remained a idev eloped.
1 here w.u no doubt (i,lt ,e HOU)j attempt the
capiuie of Nashville--no- t to light for w hich,
wouiii ue to abandon Tennessee. Kentucky
uiiiviulcring withoi.1 a blow, demoralized the
Confederate. llallceL':. "Inill,.!,.!", .,,,..,. .,..

' """- T t .,
Into Last cniieMce again vvasaiicd with

a show of profound wisdom, lussvl on the" ex- -

ireiuc ignorance of the situation ami surround
nigs.

lluel ordered out foragim panics occasion
ally, aU on. the" nighl of Nmemliei 6th he

iu Col. John K, Miller (now seiulrr from
California and reccntl) in Honolulu ona visit',
whh about j4c mm to attack Gin. 8. K.

men in the rear, while Colonel I'almer
wa lo attack the enemy tu fruul, at Uveigus.
In lulf an hour theieafivr, theeiumy was in
full iclicat with, I of !J killed and 175
priVmeis, llupieeca of artillei) and iti
lej;iinrnu!ciiloiiJ-th- e

Ihiity.second Alalunu.
SsMiJ allefj mthe bsUhs of Stimt 1U, u

which I nloiiel Miller was engaged, a osition
known as the Round I'orest was laken by the
Federal Iroops, after great slaughter; one !

lining XX out of 402. Another lost 306
out of 425 It was here that a shell grating
the person of Itnsetrans carried off the head of
his chief of staff.

On the 2nd, 3rd and 4th of January Ihe
fight around Murfrceslioro was most terrific
Iliagg retreating, leaving alioul 2,500 wounded
In the place; and his raid Into Kentucky was

over, every Federal movement resulting in
favor of Kosecrans. Ilragg admitted tint he
had lost 10,125 in killed and wounded. His
field returns of Dcccmlicr to, 1S62, showed
an effective total force of 51,030. Kosecrans'
force was 43,400, of which he lost 8,798 killed
and wounded.

On March 1st Ilalltck, as commander
ol the nrmies of the United Slates, wrolc

a teller, sending a copy lo Kosecrans and
Grant, nflcring the position of the then vacant

in the regular arm) (o Ihe
general In the field who should first achieve an
important and decisive victor) I Grant (niictly
put the letter aside for future reference, saying
nothing. To Kosecrans' opm, Impulsive and
honorable nature, engaged with all his powers
in furthering the interests of the government
and t lie general welfare of his command, this
tiller was nn insult, nnd he treated It accord-

ingly. On March lith he forwarded his, reply
to Hatlcck, informing him that, "as an officer

and as a citizen, he felt degraded at such

auctioneering of honors," and added " Have
wc n general who would fight for his own per
sonal bentfit when he would not for honor
and for his country? lie would come b) his

commission basely in thai case, and deserve
to be despised by men of honor. Hut, are all
Ihe brave and honorable generals on an equal
ity as to clnnces? If not, it is unjust In those
who probably deserve most." The effect of
1I1I1 was. to widen Ihe breach between tin

honest, fearless anil soldierly Kosecrans, nnd
the pettifogging, "paper general" llalleck,
who, fresh from the results of n large law
practice In Calitornia, principally devoted to
tbS establishment of the validity of land grants
in favor of his clients, m the success of which
large contingent fees were gained, saw nothing
nnprojier in such an offer to an officer of sufli
cicnt ability and standing to be in command
of one of the armies of the United States,
Hut Kosecrans' answer, although well de-

served, was impolitic, and drew on him the
full resentment of both llalleck and Stanton,
His requests were ignored from that time for

ward, nnd reinforcements wtre denied him;
but, for alt that, his cause triumphed and the
Union was saved.

To return to the advance on Tullahoma :

In June, the fighting at Liberty Gap was the
most severe of the campaign, it was in repel-
ling a rebel attack that Colonel Miller fell
while leading his brigade, severely wounded
with a Minnie ball through his left eye.

The Tullahoma campaign, with the ex-

ception of the one immediately following,
terminating in the battle of Chickannuga, was
the most brilliant of the great strategic s

carried to a successful issue by General
Kosecrans. The movemtnts of the army
occupied nine da)s. during which time the
enemy was driven from two strongly fortified
positions, vvilh a loss of in prisoners of 1,634,
elewn pieces of artillery, and a large amount
of stores and supplies.

Kosecrans completely Lcc
Kosecians' loss in Ihe nine da)s was 560 the
opposition forces were nearly equal, as the
rebels were slrongly entrenched. . .1.
Citfs "Jtmjr of tht CumttrlanJ."

O.V TIIK 1'UOXT I'OltVII.
Sitmr J'nrtu aimul thr lllue mill llirtlrny

Von uorctlic blue and 1 the gra)
On this historic ficUl,

And nil llirtniglioilt llie 1 mull til frav
We Ml our muscles sire led

1'or deeds which liifn may never I01.W
Nc r Kige of history ever show.

My fullier, sir, with soul 10 dare,
Throughout the day and night,

Stood oil old Ultle Uound Top there
And watihed the clkAngeful light,

And, Willi a hoarse, inspiring cry
Held uptlie vursand larson high. -

At lal the Hag went down, and then
Ah, von can guess the rest --

I never saw hi face again
My father's toyalleast

U strewn with these sweet flowers, I wor,
lhat seem to love this racred spor.

Hie smoVe of tunic's cleared nwa) ,

And all its hatreds, too,
And si 1 rlap )our hand lvday,

O injn who wore the Mnc,
Oil louder hill I seem to sec
M) father smilin downonine.

On the night of the 9th of August, 1861,
General Lyon with something over 500 Union
troops, moved out from the town-o- f Springfield.
some ten miles west by south, and in the early
dawn of the next day attacked the tcbel forces
under Genetals McCulloch and I'rince, as in
largely superior iiuinliew they hy encamped
along the banks of Wilson Creek, It proved
lo be a disaslerous day for the Union forces,
and the most inqiortaiit battle that had been
fought; with Ihe exception of Hull Kun, which
had preceded it almut a mouth. Two days
after Ihe Wilson Creek battle, President Lin-

coln proclaimed a fast da for the 30th or ihe
next mouth.

All day long on lint 10th of August, the
field was boll) contested by the opposing forces.

After receiving two wounds, one in the leg
and the other in Ihe head, and after having two
horses shot under him. General Linn leeched
his third and fatal wound at 11130 A.M.,
while on foot gallanlly directing thr movements
of his troops, Alwut him on the field before
night la) l.zooofhis own men and ,000 nl the
enemy, low aids evening his Iroopi relreated
to Springfield, which was occupied by he ene-

my the next da. General L)on' Issly was
afterwards taken b) Mrs. Gov. Phelps to New
hnglaiul tor burial.

To-da- I have liecn oyer this Initio ground
wlih thousand, ofcurioutl) interested people
like myself, and with hundreds ofthesurvjvors
from each side of thai bloody loth of August
twenty-tw- )ears ago. It ;

Upon the joint Imitation of certain i.

eersmni living as neighbor aiui rrkmli In Ihis
community, some of whom had once worn the
blue and some the gray, there have twen gath-
ered here during the put w::kneirly a lhoj-an-

survivors of the Unto of Wilson Oik,
and hundreds of other nidier about equil

between the two shle. Army isuts
were pitched, and scarred vclcraiscnicrcd into
camp lire as of old, unly so dificrcnil). Camp
fires were kiudhsl anew, only this time not b
Ihe bhsl-re- torch of war, but by the gentle
lltnie of xace ami devotion to a cummoiicotin- -

try.
riiecily watilccuratedwiihlhestatspanglcd

banner in profusion, arid idi tlu blue and the
gray commingled mliwriiniuattl); The fx.

il.l.--i vve-r- mastered by states, and (bus
' Vnd "Cotifcd'" fujad themselves. .It,.

ting together around the same camp hres and
msrehing side by side in the same ranks, un
tier two old , bullet riddled ban-

ners tint had once led their opposing forces!
Vou c nld'iil do it, eh? Well, jon nenl not'

There was no draft for this muster. ITiey

were all volunteers, and do you know, good
reader of the blue or the gray, I hive an
Meatli.it If yon livelong enough, and are situated
where you can attend a meeting for raising re-

cruits for Ihls new service, )ou'll calch the
spirit and put down your in me too.

fhey came from Iowa nnd from Lnuisiam,
from Kansas and from Texas, from Missouri,
and from Arkansas', ind mingled together In

camp life for three d.t)s, and closed the
by n visit to the bittlc ground. I had

never conceived such a scene. I do not know
Ihat history furnishes such a parallel. Here
arc a score ol officers from each side, with
hundreds of privates, talking over H16 scenes
of the liattlc nn the very spot where they had
once been opposed in mortal combat. That
tittle hill or tongue of hnd jutting out Into the
valley yonder, they all ngrei1 to call "blood)
hill." On its crest is a rude heap of stones
which milk the place where l,)nn fell, nnd
over which most of the bloody work was done.

Siegct's furiousGcnnans made Ihcir onslaught
from the hills in tlic rear, .across the creek yon-

der. And so they go on pointing out where
charge nnd retreat and onslaught were made,
and where comrades fell.

Is it imagination, or arc these men unwont-edl- y

sober as Ihey review these scenes and talk
together? There seems no restraint tiponlhcm.
They arc maul) men, jet chastened nnd sober
somehow, while the gray Jocks arc creeping
over nil iheir hculs. If testimony nnd
observation can be trusted, no more nrdcily
IkkI) of men were ever brought together for a
soldiers' reunion. No clashing nor inharmo-
nic could lie discovered in public or in private.
They studied only Ihe things that make for

peace. All fell what one ol the speakers from

Atkansas said his people had learned, tint
"One stack of corn or cotton is worth more
than a thousand sabres or stands of nrms."

One evening was given up to speech-makin-

at the unveiling of the monument just ereettd
li) the citbens of Springfield in the centre of
the iiublic squares lo the memory of General
L)on, Speeches were made by Unionists
and in turn, and from both
parties funds hid been contributed for its
erection

Neither were their dead comrades in thr two
cemeteries yonder forgotten. It was a touch-
ing thing to see those great stalwart intn from

Iowa searching among the marble headstones
for the names of those Ihey had known; and
when they found them the) placed a flag to
wave over each; then turned their feet with
respectful mierTand thoughtful interest, lo visit

the graves of iheir fallen foes.

On the liattlcficld a meeting was call-

ed, and a temporary organization of the "Sur-
viving Soldiers' Union League" was cllecled
by the election of officers. The objects of the
organization, as stated, arc "to cultivate

strengthen union, promote peace, and
secure prosperity." And who shall forbid the
bans?

rreachcr-bke- , I cannot well close this dis-

course without some practical reflections:
I. Let nooncsaytoo-hastil- thalthcy could

not engage in such scenes. Dying hour
comes; and living gac, for special circum-

stances surround one's life.

2. 'I he soldiers arc ahead of the preachers
in this manner of fraternity. They (the preach-

ers) hive barely touched finger-tip- s "across the
bloody chasm," while the soldiers have spun
yarns about the same camp-fire- , and drank out
of the same canteen. As there Is something of
the soldiers and the preacher both in me, I

can do either, and have done both.
3. We soldiers have never passed that little

resolution, "While receding from no principle,
we do hereby declare our regret for, and with-

drawal of," c.j and we think we have gotten
along quite as well without it as the preachers
have with it. Really now did that little piece
of diplounlic rcgrctfulness do any one much
good, or bring any one so very mutli nearer lo
any due else? Take our .word for it, if j oil
preachers, North and South, ever gtt any near-
er to each other, it will not be by the force of
any resolutions concerting the iast which you
may have ndopicd, or ever will adopt; but it

will be by the power of ninvietioiis tonceming
the common work God has for you to do In the
present and in the future. Pougat I', Put'
nam in tVtif i'iri Evxiigtltst,

lliMjittiil l.tr Httrlinj lh MW.
In Virginia, the anuy of the Potomac was

nearly at a standstill during the first three win.
tcr months, and ho"pital bfcat Columbia Col.
lege wore tediously away in absence of excite-

ment and the anxieties of previous months.
Mrs. Poinroy was obliged lo resort lo every

means within reach to make lliiugs pass pleas-
antly. At one time, all thecheckerdioardsaiid
dominoes were in rtquisiiion; at another time
U was working on cardboard; at another, bead
collars were nude by the dozens, in which the
red, while and blue were tastefully mingled.

These were sent North to friends, nr In sol- -

diets' fairs wheit'.they were much sought for
as soldier relics. Again we see them carving
rings from a piece of a rebel's Imne, or miking
chains from laurel wood brought from Ihe
woods. Then il w as an hour' reading out of
some entertaining hook, when ihey would
gather round her like children. She writes to
a friend at (his lime: "I wish you could look
in and See my sewing circle, which meets at
three o'clock (genteel hour) in our hrge room,
and notice what a happy lime wo have in
mending the week's socks. do Ihis for
amusement. To sec twelve or fourteen men
silting round the Ik.iI with scissors and Ixdls
of yarn jou would llilnk vit vreiea happy fain,
ly, Thty will do most aii)thiiy, If I will on,
ly sit down with them and sew. My sickest
lio) s take great pleasure in Cora's picture books,"

These Usoks were none olher than Mother
Gooc melodies, with piloted pictures. One
little sick felow, whose mind was neatly gone,
clung to the picture of Cock Kobiii, and would
Ik; inconsolable if It were taken from him. It
wasalthistime'lliatsomcladitsfroiiitheluistsvnt
In Mr.. Poinroy an album quilt whlvh provii
one of the meal attractions iu her w(d.

In the white center niece of each Lrj'ht.mt.
orcd square was penned an inscilinl.ni fi,r iic
soldier. Some of the- - wcie scnptural, some
(..i , ,iie, vxiieis wmy atvi Sfltlinicnill, ,ii
'Tear not, Abraham, f. I am thy shield and
Ihv exccislini! ureal r wardi" and."Siand ! ihe
groutid'ivouriiwii, my braves;' and "Why ate
soldieu like lea? llecause, when in lire, they
win niaw lic like.

A vast store of amusement vas stitched Into
this Uauiiful nivceof work foi m
lienls, and Mrs. Pnmroy took iiical')ilcasure
... .,.., ., , , ,,to--

, ,,M1U alio It
through iliehospii.il for all ta icrj thrn il was
kept for the lik ones, carried front bud to Iwd,
fur an liour at a time, that llssvmWit f-e-
their eves on the blight cu'.oiijjBihI read it
soinforting mejuge One hJT'wjii .who
had his; ail rey, ornM only l retained j
l.Udjinfi hours by Iwvintf It rrM

gae uuo,i fit lijf y .1,, yViK'Kj',

Ihr II ,ir ttenrlttl.
"Only nineteen )c.irs ago that the rebellion

closed," nid an old atniy officer lo me Ihe
olher day, "but the gentrals of the isar are
fast going out of sight." I hen he went on to
say, "Meade, Thomas, Hooker, Garfield,

Ihirnside and ! tailed nrcdead. The
next few )ears will sec that list lengthened.
General Grant is well on lowirds seventy. He
comes to Washington often, and walks quietly
about the streets, with his cigar in his mouth,
belter dressed than when lie was president, and
looking as if life agreed with him, Sherman
Is sixty-four- , and he looks older, but the family
is hard, and he is likely lo see 1900. The
youngest of all the great leaders is Sheridan,
now commanding the army, and he is but fifty-on-

Sheridan was .1 l at thirty,
Fit John Porter appcirs here every winter,
white haired and broken in frame a little old
gentleman who looks hack to twenty vcars n'
disgrace. Ills old commander, Mct'lellan,
now a rotund mm with bending shoulders, has
not changed much of late, tie is rich, and
entci tains will in his New Vork city home,
hut the activity of his life is over, lie likes
still to tell of his cainpilgns. Pleasanton, the
hero of a hundred cavalry fights, lives quilely
here, and can be found any day reading the
papers in one of the offices on Newspaper Kovv.
His hair and moustache are while nnd his voice
gentle as a woman's. You can say the same
of Kosecrans, the Idol of the Army of the
Cumberland. lie nnd his wife live, nlmost
unnoticed, on Capitol Hill, during the lime he
spends here performing his duties as a Call,
forula congressman. His complexion is like a
youth's, and his hair, with a military cut, white
as snow. Tlic mm who cominindcd one hun-
dred thousand men at Chiramauga seem j abash-
ed at the confusion in congress, nnd seldom
rises to speak. Generals I law-le- and Iigan
are the two other most distinguished Generals
in congress. Both are n years old
but neither has a gra) hair.

"General Knsecrans has been reinforced this
season hy an old comianion in the Western
armies, General Slocum of Brooklyn. He has
been once in congress He served, I

believe, four )ears soon afltr the close' of the
war. General Sickles is practicing law in New
Vork, and Stoneman is Governor of California.
Doubleday who was in Fort Slimier when it
was fired upon, lives iu New Vork and is wri-

ting a book; while Humphreys, Hunter and
Crittenden trny be seen any day about this city,
where they own fine houses and livchnndsoinc
ly on the ictired list. Fremont is no longer
rich. lie and his wife, Jessie Hen .1 Fre-

mont, are forgotten in crowded Ne v Vork.
The general whom the Vermont troops wor-

shipped, George J. Stenmrd, with on mi
gone, and a half a dozen wounds, sits up
the capitol during the session, lending
door of the members' gallery of Ihe house.
The Democrats promise that he shall not be
disturbed. He is so inoffensive that the push
ing women almost overpower him on da)-- ,

when a crowd visits Ihe capitol; yet he
saved the day at Gelt)sburg, and fell with
three wounds while leading a forlorn hope at
Petcrsbugh. McDowell is on the rctiicd list;
Don Carlos lluell runs an iron furnace iu Ken-

tucky; llinks is a United-State- s marshal, Han-

cock, Schofield and Pope are still ls,

but the last of then will retire in three
years. General llowaid is at Omaha, a brig
adier. General Terry is Ihe )oungest of the
brigadiers who won the fame in war. Gen
eral Wright, with benevolent face and patriar
chal beard,-ha- turned from war to projects of
riverandhaiborimpravcinenl. Gihnore, Parke
and Wcitzcl, once commanding corps and ar-

mies, are now in charge ol lighthouses and for-

tifications. Grierson, the famous cavalry gen
eral of the Western armies, is broiling in Texas
with the mounted colored regiment which he
commands. They re all getting well onto
ward the downward track. In ten )ears there
will not be a general officer of the war in active
life." Washington ConesfonJaiit lioilon

lintr l,lnruln Stvml thr Strain
In congress the question of emancipating the

slaves was claiming a large share of attention.
Already a considerable number in Imth houses
insisted thai a decree of universal emancipation
was neccssar) lo put down the rebellion,
while others claimed thai it was an act of

to the South. The act of emancipation
in the District of Columbia had been passul,
signed by the president, and become a law, but
Ihat did not satisfy the people. lively one felt
the, peril of the hour, but "one felt the burden
of it like our beloved president. Nothing
kept him from sinking wholly underneath the
load of calumny and weighty caresthat beset him
day and nighl, but the strong will ol the man
combined with his wonderful facility in extract-in- y

comfort out of the pleasant trivialities of
evcry-da- life. Uven his little dog Jlp was
instrumental in relieving his mister of some
portion ot the burden, for thu little fellow was
nevcrabsent Irom the presidential lunch. He
was alwa)s in Mr. Lincoln's lap to claim his
portion first and was caressed and pelled by
him through the whole meal.

Often he would come in haggard and weary,
sinking into the chair almost helpless, and
would cast about on the shelf near at hn,d, for
a book containing Dame Partington's saying,
and in some trivial bit o humor, which he
would read to Mrs. Poinroy, laugh aay the
cloud of weariness lint had upon him.

Sometimes it was Shakespeare, of which he
had a most profound appreciation, often reading
aloud, In Ijcanlifully mndutatid accents, Ihe
thoughts Ihat charmed him must. Then it
would be the old family Hible of his mother's,
persuading him with an eloquence hc)ond that
of words, to hold on through the struggle, ai
she, poor woman, had done, till vlcloiy shouU
come. Often the stiain upen brain and body-wa- s

relaxed b) living over bojhood days
events through which he has pissed.

He said lo Mrs. Poinroy nt one lime, "Did I

ever tell )ou about ill) first dollar? I prized
that more than five now, and for ome in my
life, I fell itch. I was eighteen years old,
quite n tall toy, and litlongcd to a class ihcy
called itnioi people who did not ow u xhiv cs,

hut had to woik very hard lo rahc their own
produce and take it down the live' to sell.
After getting my mother's consent (for always
went lo her for advice), I constructed a Utile
llat Usit, luge enough to take a haire) with
other (hliws down, in New Orleans. A

steamer was pual.ig down the liver. There
were no wharves then, and passcngcis had to
go out In small Imat huhe, e.iuicr, hde
passing down ho river, tMi men ruvotcd mc
with, Vh owps that TJlf I qmwcttd, 'I

"'Will you,' sail he), "take our trunks 10

the Meatier?' '"Certainly,' 1 said, and llicir
luniks weft put on board, Tb. seated them
sejvci, i.)ion them and (hen each ilerevv a silver
ha'fdi'llir on Ihe rlonr 14" my Ikou As I
picked themup, I mver ft 0. happ) ot no

tlch I" )' Hfc, W ihinl, 1 vvl. vvtrtf of A

doUsr."

One day when Tad was looking: nt some
phturc book-- i that a friend had sent him, the
president rcnutkeil, "How many Ixxikx ihcre
are for ihddicn nmtnda)s. When I was
bo), I learned my litters by the blare of a
pitchpine kliol, Injing myself down Hal, and
then my sainted mother taught mc the large
letters from her Hible. She was all the teacher
I had In those limes, nnd often when pressed
with letters I think of her then, telling ineif I

lived to be a mm I might find some writing
to do."

Little Tad furnished another blight spot of
comfort for the president. He look great
delight in the child's Infinite fund of boisterous
mirth and mischlevlous pranks. After his
brother Willie's death and the depaitutcof
Robert for college, he was Idolized and petted
by father and mother, by teachers and visitors,
till he became the most absolute Utile mnnirch
ever known nt the White Home, lie had
very not opinion or books, nnd of Iracher,
If ihey attempted discipline, or Interfered In

any way witti his cherished schemes, and in

thai case he was shrewd enough lo get nd of
them. "Let him run," said the president)
" he will have lime enough to learn his Idlers
and get poky," From early In the morning
till late nt nighl he kept the house alive with
his fantastic pranks; joking kids to chairs,
driving his dogs landein over the lawn, and
even taking Ihe affairs of slate in hand, in
which he showed a degree of discernment and
appreciation of merit bc)ond Ihat of many an
older head, for he would (real Hatlcrcrs nnd
office seekers with a curious coolness and con.
Ictnpt, but often would espouse Ihe cause of
some poor widow or tatlercd soldier, whom he
found waiting in the dragging them
into the executive presence, ordering the tuhcrs
out of the way and demanding immediate 'ac-

tion from headquarters. The president rarely
denied .1 hearing, no matter how closely pressed
in other directions. From Amu ., JlojJen'j
Lift of Afit. Ktbttcn A', t'omroy.

" 1'ruiil thr ImkI IHIrh."
In April, of the )ear S6(, the cry or our

starved men in the Southern prisons reached
the ears uf the president, and touched his

heart. Negoliations were entered into
with the South foi an exchange of prisoners,
in consequence of which hundreds of starving
men from Libby prison, Andcrsonvllle, llcllc
Isle, and other places, wtre brought in as fast
as Hie exchange could be made.

At Hall imore a hospital improvised from a
large old building on the wharf, built for the
storage of grain, was given the name ol
West The oath cf allegiencc was
administerd outside, and again inside the outer
door, witli strict injunctions not to speak or

;n look al the rebel officers, through whose
quarters they had to pass on their way to Ihe
Union men, who were on the second flight.
II re again the oath of allegiance was taken

enleting. The sight that met their c)cs
:y passed in, beggcrs nil tlescription, but

1. details of the condition of
these poor sufferers h ivebcen so often depictid,
that il need i uglily delineation at our
hands. 1 ig C)cs that met their gaze
told the sto y .1 insanity. The faces wore the
hue of leather; their hair was filled with vermin,
and their half-cla- bodies covered with filth.

Weaker than infants, many died
while beingitaken from their stretchers, still
Ihe stream of living death was (mured in; some
through tne doors, others through windows,
where elevators took them from the water side.
Lvery attention that medical skill could devise,
every effort thai faithful nursis could put forth,
uvtry luxury that the women of Haltimorc
could procure, was provided to fan the flame of
life into a brighter glow; but all in vain for
many. The oil was nearly burned ; it flickered
for a few brief moments, and then went nut.
Among the screams and groans which

assailed Ihe ear, was heard the cry for
mother, wife or sister ; the dying blessing and
curses of the insane were mingled in one.

From Life of Irs. Jkumoy.

Giunil .Inn) ,Vfr niiii Itihrlllaii
ItrmtttltierucrM.

The veterans on the wrong side ol the late
unplesamncs-- . says the Springfield Republican
have begun to organize with a view-1- looking
after the needs of their contrails and their
families. K. F, Lee Camp, No I, "Confed
erate Veterans," of Kiclunond, appeals lo the
Union soldiers to help Ihtm in a fair lo raise-fund-s

for this object. As the Confederate
veterans arc aided by no pensions, the necessity
for volunteer charity is ihe more pressing.
The G. A. K. commander for Virginia pub-
lishes their appeal, with his indorsement, and
sa)S Ihe best of feeling prevails between the
men from the two armies. He says: "They
mutually reciprocate in decorating the Union
and Confederate graves. They participate in
our camp-fire- s and generously assist the com-rad- s

in visiting posts. It it hoped
that the contrails of the order, to the best of
their ability, will extend a liberal hand 10 those
gallant, unfortunate men In Iheir hour of need."
Some of the northern new spapcrs are reprint-
ing Ihe appeal and offering to forward conltl.
billions. William C. Carrington ofKIchinond
will receive gifts for Ihis iicrposc. When ihe
war closed, it tould hardl) hive lieen expected
Ihit this would hippcn within twenty years.

An old veteran told an amusing story to a
Chicago-New- s reporter the other da) : "It
wasvour first scouting ciedilion early iu the
war. We landed In the evening, and were
lr)ing to look iipfwime gucnlllas who had
nude a dash thai day to the slcainbnal landing.
The rigimoil divided, and the men went
scampering over ihe country in gleeful reckless.
ncsJ. Soon II became vci) dark and both
Uutaliotis lost their way. Moving forward In
line, one battalion came suddenly on a Ixsly
of ; mops formed to rtcchc them, with sklrm-brier- s

nit. Neither officers nor mm were clear
as to whit (he regulation cjllnl for in such a
vase, ni! there was a tunned and cuilcd con-fei-

... Iiooji might lie our own men,
but they ignored every challenge, und wo knew
that the), like ourselves, were ready to fire.
There was a mlnulc of terrible Mispeiiv, every.
IhxJ) in douU. Then suddcnl) their iarg out
from Ihe ghmtly line in (he distance the major's
dotihlc-shiHIc- d sneeze, hJs lit,. h$ tinging
of a ; x. fid kneel, ami, in out rthef, ih
battalion falil) jUikssI i,iar a,Tvr roar of
laughter succeeded the 'snerze, (l was a
narrow esca from a Mistake Hit cnuimon
ihcu, of one Union rcgimcnl pouring, a murder.
ou fire into another. The major's sneeze sased

The New Oilii11i,io,I)rmnc-ratsjisthat- i

Just hefbie live lyht al PeteHnng, West Vir
ginia, in i!n4, ucaeml Ik F, Hutlcr. while In
fiiai of hi, lines wtth his siatf, cam near

Cfctnrcl by a tiiuul of tht Seventh
South CanJLia Cdiah), Some days .tfWr.
wind r "f b ttfiimni was capture il
lilt' ltlllrrtt FM...S ... I.I il. .. ..IK 1

lLJl., ,h,r ,,rr. ,7:vrr

' foni-ia',- mm" .., ir nj iii.rfwjtlsiMwawasseii

It. , tl ......lit 1.4. A lwH .In,,. I, ..lt,fll,,tt,',.i, ii.i ,,,,i imiv 'a,,,,,,,,, nn,, i,v 1 iiiiii.,
tici'ii lak n by hi rviniads n few days previous,
1 he man replied that while he was a prisoner
lie declined giving any opinion. Ilittler then
said Ihat he had asked the question through
cuiiosit), and would protect the man, no mat
ter what his reply should lie. 1 he Confederate
then saldi "Well, general, I think that in the
event of ) our capture by our men )ou would
never be heard of again.' Duller laughed
heartily, thinking it a fine joke.

The Seittle Herald has this on a subject
that ought to Interest loyal Americans in Hon-
olulu just as much as it was meint to interest
the Seattle folk in a similar movement j "'I here
ns nearly as can lie computed some 300 old
sohliets, veterans of Ihe late civil war, in Seat-
tle. Many of them arc now old, and one by
one Ihcy wilt drop Into line lo answer Iu Ihe
final mil call and go nut from us forever, to
meet thiir last foe, death. Many have already
taken their last march across the pnontDon
over the dark nnd shadowy river, Styx nnd,
wild shame be it said, their bones lie in the
Potter's field with no mark to tell n comrade
when Ihcy died, or name nl company in which
they fought. There should lie a soldier's ce-

metery herb, the patriot dead should have Ihe
recompense, nt least, of a simple head-boar-

and a well kept grave. Stephen's Post G.
A K. have laken the malterinhand nnd a
committee of three has been nppointcd In can-

vass the city for subscriptions to this end. A
lot 52 feet square has been selected 111 the Ma-

sonic cemetery. Il is intended to clear and
grade this lot, surround it with a neat iron rail-

ing and In the center erect n soldier's monu-

ment, in simple tumor of the brave men who
will he within its shadow. This should have
been dune long ago, and now thai willing hands
have undertaken the task of love nnd duty, let
every American patriot and every foreign
friend of liberty, add his mite In the worthy
charity a soldier s burial ground." Thanks
to the zeal of Oeorf-- c De Long Post, n lot has
been secured in this city. Hut money is
needed In beautify and improve that lot

more money than the members of the juist
can spare. They are not wealth) men and
might not lo be expected to do all iu the per
(orniance of a duty which ought In be done
by n great many.

If you arc under 30 sa)s the New Vork
Sun )ou arc not likely to remember the ball It

of Wilson's Creek, which was fought tvvent)
three years ago, soon after the outbreak of the
rebellion, near Springfield, in the south-westc-

part of Missouri, General Lyon, who was then
cnmma'nding the Union forces against the
enemy under Price. Hut if ) oil arc over 40
)ou arc pretty sure to remember the excite-
ment both in the North and the South over a
Scree bailie in which nearly 500 men were
killed nnd 1,500 wounded, besides more than
300 reported as missing. Well, there was re
cenlly a rcnuion of the survivors of both armies
thai fought the battle of Wilson's Creek twenty
two)earsago. Thetwochicfcommanders, L)on
and Price, are both dead, but Sigel, Sturgi
and Schofield, of the Union army, were there,
and also Pcarcc, Churchill, Herbert and Clark,
of the Confederate army. It was ccrlalnl)
one of Ihe most interesting reunions that has
taken place since the closeofihegreatw.il

(Scncntl bcrtiBcmcnts.

ntLLIHGHAM & CO..

Hive received a full line of the favorite

DiUlnetiara Breaking Plow.
Dillingham Rios Plows,
Dillingham Furrow Plows (to arrive,

These Plows ore nil maile from our' own pattern
b) the mh-in- John Deere Moline Plow WorLs,

the pioneer Weslcril plow tnaniifscloi) i,m tlie largest
steel plow works the world. Kor ll,e Plows of tin,
manufacture we are agents.

Approved Mvlciof

CUIIIVAIORS, IIAKKOWS, and HORSI: 1101,
OI.I) ATThKN MOI.INi: PLOWS

I'LANIAUOK TOOLS or ALL KINDS

Uticlr)e Mowers
Oifftreiulal Pulle) IlloeU
H)ifiHulie JhiLs
1'isl.ler Cutters, fJatden ami Canal IUii.w

LUBRICATING OILS '

Kerosene Oils

Paint;, Paint Oil ami Varnishes
Turpentine

nun mom-- ssrusANiisoxics, risk kstinoi miiki.
hiuiltUWr Wagons

IIousb Kukxisiiinq Clonus

Uli,, Ounilcliers, ami Uiii.rns
clc, etc., etc.

4 New (ol lunsiaiiil) an it lug.
We aim 1.1 Wen everything rr,ulml In our hue.

and
to sell ftl lowest iret,

'- - PILUNOHAM ei OO.

TRUSSESI TRUSSES I

TRUSS KS.
THUb&KS.
TRUSSES.
1 KUSStS.

,ku,sstKS nl':
TRUSS K.S,

TkUS'.KS.
TKUSSLb.

HOLLISTEH Jt OO.
Hate Just retslved a large invoke of ,

Th CcUbraUd Cssllitlolil Tnuw
uieitT raosi this rAcreav

Wi: IIAVK CACILITIKS H

Tor aldJaitUiMi True,
KOJLX.ISTER fc CO,

1. .mi ami Merfiuut Mncis i,kJ 5, !',,,.,, u

lBNNBUV Co,

Whole-xtl- , Hj Kxtall Qraoors
No. tj II? rM. Srs,,r,

.'!;J II rin.j.isn' Hu'ddlug,)

f'rfh IIooiIm I'hui m mil I, un sir N,i,.
vi2?" .-

4.

' T"' 17"" "HW TrtM-sirvJi- lrl

(Ticncinl elbbcrlisciiKiits.

TJ HACKFBLO A Co.,

OKr'KK fOR Ai.K

invoices or NEW GOODS,'

JUfl UKCMVI.I)

l; Ilaili Kale aisl Msnilan

I'lOIII IUIH.UH.

(Vnsl.llnc In art of follows :

A T.nifto Assort uifMit ol Dry Uooda,

Drniiiii, llroieii and Whll Cottons, Dillli, Tick.
Iiiki, Turkey Heel, Sirrlnos-blvc- W tnJ

colore J, 4 qualities, Itcppi, Alf.scsf,
Colinurirt, Italian Cloth and

M'f.v.t doom,

rnt'Sii.s,
BlieW, r,roi-grat- I'ancr, Colored ami Mtilped

Uateire, Ciepc, Ac, '

Mfii's l''uniltililnu (noils,

Shhts, Woolen, MUrd. Calico. Hickory, Utnlru s

etc., Merino ami Cotton Undershirts. White) '
Bosom ShlrtJ. Sock.4 Si Stockings, Gloves

Handkerchiefs, Koulardi, a large In.
voice of CLOrilINO consisting

01 uiactr ciolli loaisani!Pants, Buckskin Sacks,
I'anti nnd S11IU, Kelt,

Mohair, Drill,
b'latitirl

Sacks & Pants,
Boy'i Shins, and jChndren's Jackets, I.

R. Coats & Leggings, Mon
key and Sailor Jackets, Carpet

Slippers, Silk and I, C. Umbrellas
andl'arasoli. Fancy and Travellliii- -

Shawls. Cotton and Turkish Towels,
White and Fancy Qmtti, l'rll Rugs' aiU rttiis.sets Carpeting Silk and Velvet Uibbuiii, Threads

IIIiiiiI.Hh.
White and Fancy Blankets,

Fancy Striped Woolen tura sls.Scarlet, Orange, White Woolen and 4 points.
Buttons for faliirtl. Coats, Pants, Dresses, (

i' !: i iu m 1: K V,

tlcmiine Kail de Cologne. I.tiKn's
litel Stttps, i'msnome, (lair

Oil, Comix, I xssWIng tlf ie, 1'lpes I.
It Ihtls, Harm niiiis, Itlanl. IkMls,
tlotd Uif. leweltv, CoM Mutches,
Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, Albums.

I'lvmitt Furniture,
Kvleri.tim, Arm, Dining rismi and i'.ul.ir CI, sin,

letlecs, .Mirrors, ere.,

VmifOs-- Valfnl.ln; llhlhi, .Slltrit): Lrathrr,

lleinpfc I. K. Packing, Cool Haslets,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY, -

Containing .Plates, Cum, Tests--, Howls, ( lumUrs,
Kice Dishes and lUtirrs, Demijohns j and 5vllons, Sample Buttles. Vases and (ilauware, Manila
and liirrnl Rope, Coal lhgs, Cnnmes, Iwme,luriaps lloolpickund twilled .Suiting, l.li.eu lime

SUC.AU AM) KICK 1UCS

of all sizes and iiualities.

Groceries,
Sardines hi half and quarter boxes,
salt Iu Jars, Castor Oil In tins. Matches
.ocoanut Oil, Wash Blue, H. White Lead,
stearlne Candles, 4, 5, and C. II. & P. Biscuit,
iltlhbuck's Linseed Paint Oil, White Zluc Pain- -

Oermitn tintl Ufiiami Civil rx,

l'ljled ware Spouiis, IVlu, (.'run., leu ,'
sets, Ciis, .Sa,kin Kings, Salieri, en,, '

H 11 nl wit re,

IWlel and Butcher Knive., Scissors, Slier,, sfiears
fsceilles, Sujiis, I lies, Spurs. (,i,l,lused Basinslimp Iron, l.eg Ktvris, flaliimrr.. Selluw

.Mela and l,u,Miua Nail Ciarifiers
II1W.111 Meial, .Sugar c,m, Irui

ranks,

1'OUTI.ANn CEMENT,

Fire Clay. BUcksailth Coal. Fire Urlcks, Tile

Empty Barrels, Oik Boats, Ac,

Ord-t- s f, un, the oth-- r I.UwU It mird 1,1

II. f.rr.W,f ,C rv.
IB- .-

N OT I C E.

MlUsfiUS. R. MORE & CO.
V.

Kimi brafi-i...,- . .ftttrUll ('I

Would U-- to uolift-lh- r 'J1U 11,, y
have hut received a sMpmiiii ia the funous

" HOUSIMIOI.D" htWIMi MACIIINIX

w "."" ''!''"- - 'niiirelsa sea sewing mis, l,inf,iil,lti.l -MKuMuneiUm. ,

Also ' ,

a iimnUrof susrr,,r
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